Salem , Oregon II 111he beSI 01 limes _ lhe worst 01 limes fO' Amer, ica's schools, The aspiratlOfls, llopes, and eXpe<:"llonl fo. what SCllOOls can do 10 enrich our lioes and slrengthen ou. eco nom ic aod social Sl",clure have never been hi gher. the cha lleng es to be mel r are l~ as severe. ThoMJ who lead ed u· cation Inlo th e twenly ·first centuf)' muSI be prepa roo to deal w ith malo r sniff s in Ih e nat ure of students sod the tncnln g force, now sctlOOls are funded, and what they are expecled to accompli sh. 5e hool leaders must have the capacity to f05te' Ihs growlh 01 high p!lrformance or9"nizal lon8 In .dy· namlc anvlronment. $(:hool adm ini strators dedicated 10 Iha purPGM 01 becoming mom efleet i...., lind they must Shift from 8 "adilional managemenl slyle to an emphasis 0fI pro. acHY9leadershlp.
The what SCllOOls can do 10 enrich our lioes and slrengthen ou. eco nom ic aod social Sl",clure have never been hi gher. the cha lleng es to be mel r are l~ as severe. ThoMJ who lead ed u· cation Inlo th e twenly ·first centuf)' muSI be prepa roo to deal w ith malo r sniff s in Ih e nat ure of students sod the tncnln g force, now sctlOOls are funded, and what they are expecled to accompli sh. 5e hool leaders must have the capacity to f05te' Ihs growlh 01 high p!lrformance or9"nizal lon8 In .dy· namlc anvlronment. $(:hool adm ini strators dedicated 10 Iha purPGM 01 becoming mom efleet i...., lind they must Shift from 8 "adilional managemenl slyle to an emphasis 0fI pro. acHY9leadershlp.
The sIon. an Image 01 Ihe schools they wish 10 run. pro-acllY9 leadership styl8$, and an ability 10 establish goals and develop $Ir"egies 10 achieve toom . The Intenl 01 the Inall· tute progr .... ,s to pn;>mote excel"'oce In O<egon~ school, throogh pro/esSlonat developmenl that d_loPI these le;odershlp capacltle~ TI'I8 Institute for the Advancement 01 L"' dershlp Is a year long program Ihal sponsors two stat<lwlde Le;odellh ip S~m POl l um sa nd lour regional meet ings In eight ... glo nlol the state, Each reg ion has a fac il itato r, and regio nal groups se lect their area 01 concenl ral ion lor the year. The In stltule Is d rhren Dy tna stMdard Ihat the s uccess 0/ the prog rams will t>e measure<l tly their abil it~ to LAST. 8~ "lAST"' we mean to provide opportunitie s for pMlclpant s to In tegrate Iha Learning, Application , Support. and r aeehlng 0/ new knQw\adoe and I k lll~. Tl>e core cumculum inct\ldel leadar' ship and p.artlelpatory management d_IOPment. human .. 1 .. lon$ I,.nlno. vision bu ildino. and Slral\lilk planning. Each PIIrtlclpanl develops a pernonal PfOlesalooal growth action plan to support hl slher work during the ye .. , TI>e regional program I hemes for the t989 school ye .. o An Information r<)sOUIC<lllbrary locluding re search artic l<)S, monog raph s. books, and videot aP<l s. The Oregon Leadership Academy i. gove rned by a seven membe r board and a 2~ member ad. iso ry comm ittee rep resent ing educal lonal. govern ment al , and private sec tor all"ncie s. The board and advi SOry co mmittee offer stale· wioo access 10 e, pe rl lse, guidan ce, and resou rCes.
There i. great excllemenl 9bOut the O",,"on Leader· ship Academy. Tl>e Academy's guiding toome -Everyone Learns and EWlf'YOM Taeehes" ls central to our eftort to create leadership opportunities for participants both as leam· ers and as teachers. We have ' oun<! that participating school administralors strongly value the.-opportunities for learning as well al I .... COIlt1jlat support they receiWlior applying inROYaUViI leadership preetlces In their schools and schcol districts. "
